
READ THE WANT ADS

SALE
All New First Line

MERCHANDISE
Dinette Suites 549-95
Living Room Suites . . . $79.95
Bedroom Suites $49.95
Platform Rockers .... $12.50

Set of Two With Table

LAWN CHAIRS $11.95

End Tables $5.00
Recliners $29.95
Gold Seal
Linoleum Rugs 90 ft.
Innerspring Mattress . . $49.95
WiHi Matching Box Spring

THOMPSON FURNITURE CO.
Next to Cherokee Ice Co.

Among The Sick
In

Andrews
Patients dismissed during the

week at May Kh thru May 15th,
1W0:

Mist a«ny sm «m
a. a. ChwdMr. Jr.
Mrv Jack Di Miogham
Mrs. Iitoh Marfan
Harry Haw*
Mrs. Lm Garrett
Mr*. ScaN Hardin
Ben Kay
Mrs. Edward Trantham
Frank Coniev

Odis Whit#
Mrs. Chess Pullium
Mrs. J. V Brooks
Mrs. Lw PuMum
Mrs. Walter Rooers
Miss Marv Evelyn Cross
Harrison Grbby

ROBBINSVILLK
O. L. McCaN
Mrs. Earl Blair
Harold Orr
Jeo Rogers
Mrs. Trov Jenkins
Mrs. Nettle Crane
Mrs. Marion PhlMips
Mrs. Jack Phillips
Mrs. John Cofvard

HAYESVILLE
Paul Mull

NANTAHALA
Miss Rhonda SeR>v

MARBLE
Mrs. Sammy Wyke
Lionel McHan
Mrs. Rnoort Trull
Mrs. Almond

PATIENTS ADMITTED
ANDREWS

Mr*. Joe Miotz
Mrs. Hadl«»v Morgan
Mrs. WUI Hardin
Mrs. Trent Adams
Mrs Nora Hvde
Charlie Po«telf
Raymond Kilpatrick
Mrs. Forrest Gibbv
Mrs. Gaines Luther
Mrs. Charles Walker
P^ariie White
Charlie Almond
Mrs. David Beck
Herman Nelw
Rri.ce Birchfleld
Wayne Lad*

ASHEVILLE
Mrs. Car' Brooks

»ORBINSV1LLE
w r. Phillip?
Mrs. Unw< McOufre
Mrs. Clinton Caroe«ter
Mrs Ch*r|ie aGarland
Charlie Garl»*^

nantahala
Mrs. Flmer Awwbv

MIIBPHY
Mrs. F lien O'M-M

WARNE
Z. W. O*eohv

Meet the fami,y-sized economy car!

Dart's got room'^j' for everything . ¦ . including the

money you'll save. On gas. ^ On upkeep.

On first cost, too.* Dart's the ^iilC buy!

Puts a bonus in your budget!

You pet Certified Car Car# wiffc on* ««w I960 Dodge cor. &'» th« do««st ftting r*> *0 O guorantaa o# troubl*-frM driving.

DODGE DART I
People even-where are discovering it's fun to
save money with a new Dodge Dart. Dart's
lively performance makes it a delight on the
road. Yet Dart's Economy Slant "6" engine
averaged 24.7 m.p.g. in this year's Mobilgas
Economy Run. And Dart is a truly fine car
inside and out. Xo wonder Dart is America's
fastest growing low-priced favorite!

*Dorffi Dot is picri nM tw aodil wit* otktr lw fries ears

DODGE DART CAR F CAR P CAR C

SENECA Fairtane Savoy Biscayne

PIONEER Fairlane 500 Belvedere Bel Air

PHCENIX Galaxie Fury | Impala

Dodge Division of Chrysler Corporation

NOW DODGE BUILDS TWO GREAT CARS: LOW-PRICED DODGE DART. LUXURIOUS '60 DODGE ..

EC LIOADC . 107 VALLEY R,VER AVE-
. w. iViUUIxC murphy, n. c.

Mostly About You
.y HE1NX ROLLMAN

What Makes Rollman Run . . . |A man cu oaky do to much la life -d * "»|family, my workers, and my buiineM. l have oever W »
teresied in anything except goodgovernment a»d^ peace^ OB earth.
Maybe my education Is lacing became I have JJB* I??, C!{club In my hand, or becauae 1 karjlj^nevertheless. I spend my spare time doing things that are Just

'"'some'o/ mTfriends have gone to the trouble to figure out th*t
it will take me quite a Utile while In wohld-kamo^JSamounts of money that 1 spend c^p^ning^mORUKFAMOUSRALPH McGILL HAD THIS TO SA* THE OTHER DAY ABOUT
THE COST OF CAMPAIGNS':

. .."There Is hardly aa sfflce within the gift af the pfptc
today, inclading the mast hnmble. which tees a* coat mre
la wia than 11 pays lar the first year la it. If men fc *.'.»«
II they mast Had It. And underworld sanreea, as well aa special
taterests. are always willing ta bay a caadMate.
Well. I don't want to be financed by the underworld and 1

don't want to be owned by any special interests. Some of my
friends think thai I must be off the rocker spending my own hard
earned money to campaign and 1 tell them this:

"Look here, fellows, you work yourself to death to put some
money in the bank, you play the slock market, and It keeps youexcited all the time. You speculate in land, and you have stomach
ulcers. I don't have ulcers. Money, for its own sake, or for
reasons of security, has never fascinated me. I have saved a
little money over the years and 1 haven't invested it in the stock
market or played the horses. 1 don't ever need any outside
excitement. Being in a political campaign is all the excitement1 need. Can't you fellows get it through your heads that I don i
have to die leaving a lot of money in a bank account or in a vault?I have life insurance for my family, if anything ever happens to
me. and I know that my associates would take care of my familythe way 1 would take care of their families."

I'd rather devote my savings to do my share, small as it
may be. for better government, more democracy, and the hopefor lasting peace. 1 know a number of shoemakers who keepa hundred thousand dollar yicht in Miami and who have winterhomes in Bermuda. No one thinks they are crazy. I have alittle outboard motorboat same as many of our workers and alittle cabin on the beach. I know of people who buy $20 worth ofliquor every week. That's a thousand dollars a year, the neattotal of $20,000 in 20 years if they live that long. Yet I have neverseen an ABC store where the advertisement outside states. "Ifyou come in here to spend your money you're craiy." Why,then, is it crazy to want to spend one's savings for better govern¬ment and peace on earth? What gives me peace of mind is touse my energy, my health, and my ideas for the betterment ofmankind. If this is crazy, quite a few people throughout historyhave been just as nutty as 1 am!

Lately I have also been kidded lor having advertised for anassistant if elected. People think sometimes 1 do things too soon.But the people who kid me don't seem to realize what an im¬portant job an assistant to a congressmen can do if he is theright fellow, honest and dedicated and really knows the con¬gressional district from one end to the other and especially theneeds of the people, the industries, the road system, the farming,the tourist business and other things. Wasting good taxpayer'smoney on a half way qualified assistant is cheating the publicsince the public pays the salaries of the people who work in acongressman's office. He, the congressman himself, doesn't spenda nickel. Anyone on the staff of a congressman has to pleasenot only the congressman but above anything else the people.These employees must be highly capable and absolutely honest.No one on my staff would be allowed to keep a gift regardlessfur what reason the gift was given. I have seen in Washingtontoo many gifts change hands /or other than reasons of friend¬ship. I don't mind anyone on my staff being invited for a mealprovided my staff pays for their own mean. There is no suchthing as a little bribery, cither there is no bribery, not even auup of coffee, or one might as well open the flood gates.Politics has gotten a bad name In our land and a lot ofpeople look for a reason when someone tries to be elected forpublic office, especially if that someone doesn't have to do it forthe money that's in it for him. Too many people think "theremust be something fisny. Why otherwise, they reason, "woulda fellow expose himself to the bitterness, expense, abuse, andeven the danger of running for Congress especially when heis trying to do it against a powerful and vicious political machine."Well, may I point out two very prominent people in ourcountry who did not need the money Franklin Roosevelt's family;were millionaires. He was physically handicapped: he ran fourjtimes for the presidency. General Eisenhower, before becoming!president, had just sold the rights to his book, "CRUSADE INIEurope," for a million dollars: had worked all his life, audjcertainly did not needs the salary as president of the L". S.Besides this salary has not ever helped any president financiallysince it is eaten up for entertainment and other things while inoffice.
|

People mighi not remember that Herbert Hoover never ac¬cepted a salary while he was president, but he turned the money1back to the Treasury Department. There are thousands of peoplein our country, whom you may not know personally, who have,sought public Oifice for one reason alone: Just being alive in'God's own country' gives a man an obligation, to help keep thiscountry what it is. This can best be done by elected people whoare not owned by a clique, a group or by a machine, and thiscan be done best by people who do not want to line Uieir pocketsor give employment to as many relatives as they can, irrespectiveof their qualifications.
I DON'T HAVE TO SELL ANYTHING TO THE GOVERN¬MENT. I don't buy anything from the government. Any lela-tive of mine who would work in my office in Washington wouldhave to do so without payment.

I have also been asked by friends. "Rollman. doesn't it killyou to lose a campaign?" Well, 1 lost one in 1958 and I gainedfive pounds for the first time in over twenty years. After thedefeat I was just as happy and just as healthy as I have beenall my life. If 1 win this coming time 1 will be overjoyed to begiven a chance. But if 1 lose I won't lose one hour's sleep, norwill I be unhappy tor one minute. In fact, since I have figuredout exactly what I am going to do if elected to Congress. 1 havealso figured out exactly what I am going to do if not electedto Congress. While I will publish everything between now andNovember 8, that I u ill do if elected. 1 will, however, not publish
what 1 will do after November if not elected, except to say
1 am going to have a whale of a good time, win or lose.

Paid Political Adv.*

Buchanon Portrait Unveiling
At W.C.T.C. Sunday
ANDREWS . A portrait of Mrs. p

Lilliam Barker Buchanon will be '(
unveiled Sunday at 3:00 p.m. at ,

W.C.T.C.
*

Belore the unveiling Mrs. Giles b
Cover will read the citation. Dr. n
Paul Reid, president of the col"
lege, will accept the portrait for r
the college. Col. John Buchanon. ill
Mrs. Buchanon's. son. and his wifelw
will unveil the portrait which was! a

ainted by a artist from Char-
>tte.
Mrs. Buchanon is formerly of
ndrews and has made a record
as a librarian. She supervised the
uilding of the library, which is
oted throughout the country.
Mrs. Buchanon has been a lib-
arian for 30 years and now heads
ie department. She is the first
oman to have been so honored
t the college.

WILLIAM J. COCKE
For Associate Justice . N. G. Supreme Court

Democratic Primary . May 28

William J. Cocke it a native of Atheville . . . graduate of the
Univertity of North Carolina . . . former Rhode* scholar . . .

»-tive in civic, rel'^ous and oH'tfroI affairs . . . endorsed by
Buntoml<« County Bar . . . LOYAL DEMOCRAT.

BUNCOMBE COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION: . . recommend.
Kim a« being eminently qualified to fulfill the dutiea of the high office
of Assoc!*** Justice."

THE ASHEVILLE CITIZEN: . . he has qualifications that fit him
for a place on the State's highest tribunal and, if elected, he would serve

with distinction. In preparation for a career at the bar, he studied at
the University of North Carolina where he distinguished himself, and
at Oxford University, as a recipient of a Rhodes Scholarship."

WILLIAM J. COCKE CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE
.aai M. Cathay. Mate CMrasaa

Paid politics! advertising t ^ .- *.

"Batch" Sttraivagc. Awirrw*
right grade Uiuteal, has a per-
IajiA Ci*luuJ n||a»|4 1| rm |-a| JWvl 1CBUUI dUCNMHT I IIWI

Botch aba hat a perfect Suaday
School aUcadancc record.

Clyde Amos
Selected To
Cattle Club
PETERBOROUGH. N. H. -

Clyde Amos, Jr., Andrews. North
Carolina has been accepted for
Junior Membership in The Amer¬
ican Guernsey Cattle Club.
By qualifying as a Junior Mem¬

ber of the AGCC, Clyde will re¬
ceive a membership certificate
and have the privilege of register¬
ing his Guernsey at the low mem¬
ber rate. This junior membership
will be in effect until the new
member reaches 21 years of age.
Nearly 900 young people from

all over the United States have
been accepted for junior member¬
ship in the American Guernsey]
Cattle Club since this program
started in June.
Requirements for junior mem¬

bership in the AGCC are simple.
Young people must be individual
owners of one or more pure¬
bred Guernseys, and at least one
of the animals must be registered
or become registered at the time
the youngster's application for
membership is processed.

Applications for membership
must be endorsed by a State 4-H
Club Leader. County 4-H Club
Agent. County Agricultural agent.
Vocational Agricultural Supervis¬
or or an adult members of the
AGCC.
Full details on the new Junior

Membership Program may be ob¬
tained from The American Guern¬
sey Cattley Club, Peterborough.
New Hampshire.

Honored With
Birthday Party
ANDREWS - Mrs. Betty Crook

entertained with a party at her
home last Tuesday afternoon at
3 o'clock honoring her daughter,
Mary Jo. on her second birthday.
The table was centered with a

birthday cake.
Ice cream, punch and cake

were served to the following
guest: Nancy Marie Brooks, Kev¬
in Hooper. Stephan Brooks, David
Brooks. Eddie and Keith Wood.
Ann Brooks. Gary Gary. Gloria
Jean Conley, Kathy West and
Martha Gee.

Library Officers Elected
ANDREWS . At a recent meet¬

ing of the Library, the following
officers were elected: Mr. J. S.
Gernert. Chairman. Mr*. Charles
Van Gorder. Secretary, and Mr.
Galusha Pullium, Treasurer.
Mr. L. C. Broome was appoint-;

ed to the board when Mr. Charlej
0. Fraxier nagnad. Mr Ger<
Bert wai appointed when Be*.
Gobi* resigned. Mrs R A. De-
war resigened as chairman boi
will remain cq^the board.

SAVE UP TO 25%

L&N
LOWER FARES
STARTING JUNE 1

wg FAMILY PLAN
WV WHEN THE HEAD OF A FAMILY BUYS A
B SL TICKET AND FAYS REGULAR FULL ADULT
^ FARE, HE MAY BUY ADDITIONAL TICKETS

FOR ACCOMPANYING MEMBERS OF HIS
FAMILY AT THESE NEW REDUCED RATES:

WIFE AND CHILDREN 12 THROUGH 21
One-Way: Vi the price,
Round-Trip: price of one-way fare.

CHILDREN 5 TO 12
One-Way: Yt the price
Round-Trip: price of Vi of one-way fare

Children under 5 travel FREE, at always

"FAMILY PLAN" RATES ARE GOOD FOR
THE OUT-GOING TRIP MONDAYS THROUGH
THURSDAYS ONLY, AND MUST BE FOR
DESTINATIONS 100 MILES OR MORE
AWAY.

INDIVIDUAL ROUND-TRIP
fare will be on the basis of one and one-half
times the one-way fare, limit 30 days.

THE DIXIE LINE
SAFE, COMFORTABLE... MORE ECONOMICAL THAN EVER I

LOUISVILLE
& NASHVILLE
I93RAILROAD

The DIXIE LINE

ROY A. TAYLOR
FOR CONGRESS

Democratic Primary . May 28

Experienced legislator; eight years in N. C. General

Assembly . . . combat World War II veteran, com¬

manding LST in the Pacific . . . civic and religious
leader; deacon in the Baptist Church . . . successful

dairy farmer, raised on a farm in the Candler section
of Buncombe County and financed his college educa¬
tion from operation of a poultry business.

Roy Taylor knows the potential of our area and the
needs of the ten counties comorising 12th Congres¬
sional district. He will promote regional teamwork
in the development of the Great Smoky Mountains
National Park, die Cherokee Indian reservation, and
the development of the entire district along industrial,
agricultural and recreational lines ... he will work with
the people of our district to make this a finer place in
which to live, work and play.

"I will tea that the western counties get their part of any¬

thing which I, as Congressman, can give.".Roy A. Taylor

Tsylre-lor-Caansss CsmmlUes
Dick Stoat. Cktlrnu

Psld Pontics) Advertising


